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SHEWING,

. That theLaw was made for fecu-

ring the Liberties of the People, by the

frequent calling of Parliaments chofen by

them ; and is now become a riindamental

part of our Conftitution not to be viola-

ted on flight Pretences.

I That the many plaufible Arguments in-

iinuated for Repealing this Ail,are falla-

cious and inconclr-.ve, and the Confc

auen€es thereofmzy uC fatal to the Publick.

Hemmber, my Tritnds^ the Laws^ the Bights^

Thegenerous fUn of Vover ddi-ve/d dorrn

¥nm A%e to Age byyour renown'd Torefathzr<^

(Sadearly bwtht^ the Trice offo muchUlood)

let it nerer Vertp inyour Hands !
r^

BHtpiouJlytraufinit ittoyoHrMldren. Cato.

LO NJy If:

tinted for y. Grantham near St. FauVi Church-

Xard, I716.
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THE

Triennial ACT
Impartially Stated

^^
&Cii

»««**««* HE Britijh Nation havei

«^^^« long juftiy valued them-

I 4;iC>'e'rK«»$-C>

% felves on that happy Con-
* flitution our Government

is cotnpofed of, whereby

the Rights And Liberties of the Sub-

jed are equally prefervcd and regard-

ed with the Prerogative of the Prince,

and fuch Wife and Good Laws madej

as might at all Times fecure any one

Part of our Conftitution from being

endangered by the other.

B The
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The Authority and Force of our

Laws (being Ena(^ed by the whole
Legiflature, is a Check to fuch Defigns

as Ambitious Perfons, or a corrupt

Miniftry might entertain to fubvert or

aher that Conjittutiorty which, tho'

often attempted, has not as yet (fiod,

be thanked) fucceeded, nor can, in all

probability, fucceed at any time, un-

lefs we fhould fall under the fame
Circumftances with the Swedes and
Dmes our Neighbours, among whora
the Liberty of the Subjed have been

delivered up, and (hamefully betray'd

by thofe who were the People's Re-

prefentativcs, and intruded by them

as the Guardiafjs thereof.

Our Government being compos'd of

three diftin^ States^ the King, the

Lords, and the Commons, Nothing
is a Law binding the People, but

what proceeds from their joint Au-
thority ; and the Members returned

on every Eleciion to Parliament, are

the Reprefematives of the Commons
of England^ the Bulk of the People,

who by chufing fuch Perfons as they

^dge moft fit to Reprefent them^ are

fuppofed to give their Ajfent to all

fuch Laws as by the Wifdom of the

Par-
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Parliament are thought neceffary ami
convenient for the publick Good.

In every SeHion, particular Laws
are made or repealed fuitable to the

Occafions that prefent, either for the

remedying or preventing fome Evil,

or procuring fome Benefit or Advan-
tage to the Nation,- neverthelcfs, it

has always been granted, that no Bill

awy ways encroaching upon the Li*

berties of the Subjeft, Annulling or

Repealing Laws in their Favour, or

taking off the Force of them, may, or

ought to be brought in, without very
cogent Reafons of the abfolute NeceS-

fity thereof at that time.

^' This I thought proper to premife as

an Introdudlion to the toUowing Pages,

wherein I propofe to (how : .

Ifly
That the Trienmd Aci was made

for fecuring the Liberties of &q Peo-
ple, by the freq^uent calling of Parlia-

ments chofen to reprefent them, and
is now become a Fundamental Part of

the Conftitution, not to be violated

upon flight Inftances.

idy That the many plauflble Argu-
ments infinuated for Repealing; this

Ad, are fallacious and inccnclufive, and

B 2 ths
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the Confequence thereof may be fatal

to the Publick,

To the firft part

:

I believe it will not be denied me.
That the holding of Parliamients i$

one of the Fundamental Parts of our

Conftitution, and the Choice of them
by the Freeholders of Great Britain^

is a part wherein the Share of the Peo*

pie in the Government chiefly confifts,

^nd on the right life of which the

Liberty of the Subjects do, in a great

Mealure, depend : The depriving them
of thi?, would be ftriking at the Root,

excluding the People from that Right

the Laws of the Land have wifely

and prudently given them.

By the ancient Cuftom and Laws
of the Land, Parliaments were t<5 be

held Annually for the Redreft of

Grievances ; and the Statute of the

4th Ed. in, c, 14, runs thus, 3!tcm,

3it 10 acco^nen, ctjat a j^acliament

ftall be 6olti£n euecp feac once, anii

Xa^lt often if mttS he^ and afterwards,

upon fome Ambiguity in the Refe-

rence of the Words, if neeH be, it was

rnore plainly exprefs'd in the Statute of

^hg ?6th, Ed, III, f. to, in thefe

Wprds,
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Words, 3!tem. iTo^ tfie mninttnmtz
of tilt ffliD ^cticlc^ siii) ^tatute0, ann

tfie Ecti^ri^ of m.ti^ ^iichMU anD

Itamcnt ftali be Soltsea cljeip gear*

N&vert'ielefs, many of our Princes

did, by virtue of their Prerogative,

or under Colour of it, difpenfe with

the fitting of Parliaments for feveral

Years together . and to go no further

back than the Reigns of King Charles

L and King Chariu II. the belTion of

parliament was intermitted in each of

their Reigns for feveral Years together,

by which many Grievances arofe, and

great Impofitions were born by the

Subjefts in the tormer Reign, the fad

Confequences of which are too well

kaown to be here infifted on, and not

material to the Subjeft in Hand. In

the latter, a fet of Courtiers fo guidqd

the Prince and all publick Meafures

they were afterwards afraid to truft a

free Parliament with the Examination

of their Condu6V, which engaged

them to French Counfels and French

Money for their Support, rather than

the State of the Nation fhould be im-

partially enquired into, and Remedies
apply'd by ihe Wifdom of a Parlia-

ment i
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ment; which, however necefTary for the

Publick, would perhaps have been in-

convenient for themfelves.

When by the Evil Counfels of the

late unhappy Prince King James II. he

purfued fuch Meafures as were incon-

iiftent with our Conftitution, and the

Rights and Liberties of the Subjed:s,

and by the Concarrance of many other

Caufes, the late Revolrdtion took pjace

in thefe Kingdoms. The Nation wife*

ly judged it necelfary at fuch a time,

upon fuch a Revolution of Governr

ment, occafionM by the Infringement

of the Liberties of the People by the

Prince, to afcertain thofe Rights ancj

Priviledgesthe People*were intitled to,

which was accordingly done by the

Petition and Bill of Rights, wherein'is

the following Claufe ; That for the

Redrefs of all Grievances, a^d for the

amending^ flrengthening, and preferving

the Laws
J
Parliaments ought to he held

jrequently.

The Uncertainty of the fitting of

Parliaments, and the long fntcrmillion

of them at fome time, and the long

Continuance of the fame Parliament

at others, (as particularly the Parlia-

ment of King Charles II; which was
con-
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continued from the Time of calling

them on the 8th of May 1661, to the

30th of November 1677, and became
PenGoners to the Court and to Fra^c ?)

whereby the Members were, by Places,

Gratuities, and other Means, wholly

devoted to the M y, had been a
great occafion of the many Grie-

vances and Hardfhips the Subjecfis had
fuffered^ and the Intereft of the Na-
don been negleded, it was thought
advifable, that a Law {hould be made
whereby Parliaments (hould fit at con-

venient times for the difpatch of pub-

lick Bufincfs, and the continuance of

them fo limitted,a5fhouid they become
too much Courtiers, and devoted to the

Prince without regard to their Country,
ii^ fhould not be in the Power of the

Prince to continue them any longer

than that time, and the Country to

come to another Eledion, which 'twas

to be fuppos'd they would make of
fuch Perfons whofe A,Ctions wcr^ moft-
ly intended for the publick Service.

Accordingly wiih thefe Views, and
for this Purpofe, was the Triennial Bill

calculated, and very m.uch laboured for

by the principal Men of the ditfcrent

Parties at that time, and at laft obtain'd

from
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from tlie Crown, (not without great
di/Iiculty) the Reafon of it is plainly

cxprcft in a fhort Pi^eambie, in thefe

Words, ilOljeccaiQi fap tijc aiittcntMm
am Statutes of tm t^mt^om, fee*

qucttt Patltamcnts ousot ta be 6e!tr,

am luljcteass tccquent aim neto pMu
amenta ttm ^ttp muc\) to tfie fiappp

Onion anu soon atjceemcnt of tfic

lining ann pcop!e> &c. And. this a^
has(ince, in all the dijftrent Turns of
Party, and Change of M y, been

always t^Q&tnQd Jkcred and inviolable,

and not the lead offer to Repeal or

Sufpend it, made hfore by either Par-

ty, tho' the Triennial A^ has not been

made above this Twenty One or Twen-
ty Two Years. 'Tis not therefore to

be regarded as a Temporary. A^ ma^e
for a certain time, but is a Fundamen-
tal part of our Conftirution, and a

Change among others, it recwieved

from the Kevolt^ion,

The Settlement of the Crown in
*

the Proteftant Line, the Union of the

Kingdoms of England and Scotland^

were neither of them effeQed in tlie

Days ot our Forefathers, and yet are

now deem'd Fundamental Parts of ouf

Coaftitution ; and I prefume, if we
look
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look into theTriexma/ Jcf, andrefle(5^

on the Qccafion and^ flqafon of Eo-
zdni[ig/iti.w^ fball b|e of Opinj>Q%{

that it was defigned to be an undtfrn.

Aide Fuinda,mental ; and are tfie more
perfwadedJierein, fince in feyef;al At-,

tempts of ^an extraordinary Naturejf

4S takinj^ off the Tefi a^d Pend. Laws^
^enerd N^tturdizationsy 8rc, This w^s
never ftruc^^ at, ^^'o' Jiad any whpfn
we had ftlgmatfo'd with the odious

Charaders, perpetuated ^themfelves by
Virtue of its being in their Power lb

to do^, lyhat might they rK)t have
dfeae4^,

the laft ri— ofe~^ How
undefervedly 1 fliall not here enter in-

to), iiaye been by fome Men treated

with all the Marks of Infamy and Rer
proach imaginable, and reprefeqted as

the Betrayers of their Country and
the Scandal of the Nation ; every Evil

Defign has been imputed to Them, arid

we are told unaccountable Thin^
which were to have been done, had

ihofe Gentlemen had ^he Time, the

Place, and the Means; to which I

111 all only lay, Tl\o' Xv^/,were a Ma-
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jority confiderable enough, they made
no Attempt of this Nature, which per-
haps they might have as cafily carried

as it may be hereafter ; but they ( a*

midft all the Load of Guilt they are

charg'dwith) had more regard to the

Liberties of the Subjedt, tho* it may
be remcmber'd, this was an Imputa-

tion of the highcft Nature on them^

That they defigned it, .made, perhaps,

before the ProjeH was judg'd' m mme-
diair Expediefit for us. • :- —

"'The People, by the Lawis pf the

Land, have a Legal Right to chufc

their Reprefentatives at every Eledion,

by whom they agree to thofe Laws
which are found rcquifire for the Pub-

lick ;^ and by the Triemtid Act^ that

Power of chufing their Reprefenta-

tives devolves upon them once in

Three Years at leaft, whereby they
are at Liberty to Ele(5t different Per-

fons, if they find thoje chofen before

have not had the Pubhck Intereft at

Heart, as much as was expeded from
them \ or purfued fuch Mealures as

Were difagreeable to the Inclina-

tions and Intentions of their £/f^ori ;

Now
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Nowjto {deprive their Elecion of this

their Right, from the Laws io.being>

by virtue of the Power vefted in them

by thoCe EieSfors, iSy (^ertainjy,. a very

uncxpeded Return for that Confidence

and Truft repofed in them.

By wliat is faid, I hope it in fome
Meafure appears, That the TriemUl
A^ was a Law, made for fecuring.

the Liberties of the People by the

frequent calling of Parliaments chofen

\y^ them^ and is now a Fuftdame»tal

Part of the Conjlitutiony not to be

violated on flight Pr^ences.

Under the Second Head I (hall en-

deavour to (how. That the many
playfiblc Arguments infinuated for

Repealing this Act, are Fallacious and
Jncondafivey and the Confequeace

thereof may be fjsal to the Publick,

The Advocates for Repealing the

Triennial. Acty infift on the unxvotcU

fibU Necejfit) o{ Affairs at this Time
at Home and Abroad, which re-

quires the Continuation of the prefentP—-t, and this, enforc'd under
C a feveral
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feveral Pretences, which may be re-

duced to thefe four Heads

1. That otherwife this H of

C—— will not have fufficient time

to go through the Management and
Male Adminillration of the laft Years

of the Q.—n, fo loudly complairi'd of,

and bring the Perfons concernM to

Juftice.

fi. That we (hall not be able to

make fuch Treaties as are necejfary

with Foreign Princes, unlefs we can,

by continuance of thisp -t, en-

gage them to rely on the ^refent Turn
of Politicks and Defigns. "^^^ ^-'

5. That the Eleftions at the wfu4
Time, might be dangerous from the

prefent Infatuation of the common
People, and the falfe Suggeftions and
Infinuations of the Adverfaries to the

prefent Eftabliliment.

4. That the Triennial J5i has not
had the good Effe<5tsexpeQed from it,

but has Deen an occafion of keeping

up FeMds and Party Divifion?, i3eH-

tlemeq



demeti fpending their E dates, and
corrupting the GouDtry in gcnerJil.

' To the firft If t'here have been
fuehMifmanagemeHrs, and fueha Male
Adminiftration, as j me People would
|>erfwflde us, there mn\\ be Evidences

thereof, and it is in the Power of a
Parliament and Min^ftry, rvho. xvAnt

not JncUnAtion^ to ^Tiake it tu[Jy ap-

pear, there is yet tin!e (ufficient to

come, according to our tegd Confii'

futio^ty to cffe<f^ any thing of that Na-
ture . but granting that the particular

A<^ions of a number of Men, or a

Series of perplext Affairs may not, nor
^nnot be entirely gone through, exa*

tiWned, and punifh'd by this prefent

V 1, Is the Nation then fo barren

of Men of Worth and Charader, zea-

lous for the Good and Honour of their

Country, that, (hould this H of

C ever have an End, there would
not be found Men of Principle and In-

tegrity to do us Juftice on thofe who
have been reaU) concerned in any Maie-
Adminiftration, or betraying the Pub-
Ikk?
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. H
A H^— of C IS, or ought to

be, a Body of Men met together to

confult and efFeft what is for the good
pi the Kingdom ; to enqtiire into and
redrels Grievances ; to prevent or pro-

fecute any Male-Adminiftration 5 and
being a Body Politick, their power is

the fame, and their End the fame, tho*

the fanae particular Men do not com-
pofe it ; therefore if there has been

any real Evil that ought to be enqui-

red into and puniflb'd, there'snoqueftion

to be made (efpecially if it be of great

concern to the Publick) but that a//y-

ture H-T- ofC—- would tak eefFe6ku-

al Mcafurcs for enquiring into and ptn

nifliing or redrelling it, if thofe beforq

them (hould omit, or not be able to /go

through with it for want of Time and

Leifure. But grouodlefs Clamours and
Complaints may be rais'd by defigning

Men of a Party, to fix aa Odium on
thetr Competitors in the Good- will of

the People, or Favour of the Prince-

and if they are able to influence the

undifcerning M^a'in their Intereft, and

to make them believe any Afperfion

|that is given out to multiply Fears and



Apprehenfions, and prefs for red Se^

curities againft imaginary EviJs, it will

be then the Intcreft of fuch Men to

fubjed the Enquiry of their on>n Infi*

nuations only to thcmfelve^ ; and 'tis

not fo difficult to pafs upon the People

plaufible and fpecious Pretences for

Tr^th, at lead we are told the Tories

hzvcthatJrt; and 'twould be lefTening

the Merit of the Whigs to believe

them inferior in this Rejpecf, Should
this be the Cafe, then perhaps a fct of
Honeft Gentlemen, unprejudic'd, and
defigning77»/y the Good of their Coun-
try, migbc fee through and ncgled all

fuch Artifices, and purfue the Intereft

of th6 Nation, without regard to the

Fr^udfces or Party quarrels of parttcu'

lar Men .^ but as this Tm perfwaded
will n6t be avowed, it is not ealie to

conceive that Jo great an Infringement

of our Conftitutton can be made xie-

cejfary on this Head.

We come to the Second Arg\!^f^^nP,

That otherwiie we cannot efte*5t fucTi

Treaties with foreign Princes as arc

neceflary. On this it may be obfervM;

That all Treaties or Alliances between

States
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Swtes, are made with regard to thejlii-

tereft ot one or other of thefe States,

or with regard to their mutt^al Intereft ;

this\s ihoTye which binds the AlHance^

and caufes the ^xecuti'on pf the Arti-

cles of Treaties. It is very cert^'a, this

Kingdom, h^'s oii many Occafions

j|Bade Alliances and Treaties with Fo-

Te^a Princes, Leagues OfFerifive and
Deteniive , Treaties of Peace ana
Commerce, and it is as evident they

have qot All been for the Intereft of

the Kingdom. A M—y may advife

a Prince to make fuch Treaties.as may
be prejudicial to : the Nation, as we arc

told the late Treaties of peaqe and
Commerce were ; but it is the P;—^ij

muft give them their Forqe, aqd wc
find by a late Experience, what rfiay

be judg'd at one time for the Intereft

of the Kingdom, may at another be

thought Prejudicial to it.

It has been fimetimes thought tht

eKcrcafeof our Trade and Navigation

was our befi Security, and our con-

cern was not to interweave our Poli-

ticks with the perplext and jarring In-

tereft of the Continent^ any further

than
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ihan for the prefervation or enlarge-

ment of that : That we wanted no odd
acquiption of Docninions, but a free

aild open Trade would be to as the

greatefi Stfengh and Relief. Now
different Circumftances and Changes
have made it necejfary for us to be more
concern'd in the Intereft of other

Princes . and, as *tis to be fuppos'd

there is an Intereft of our own in aU

Treaties with them, that Intereft will

at all times engage P—ts to make
good the Faith of fuch Treaties . but

ihould it be our Misfortune, which
it has fometimes been, that our Princes-

{hould be advis'd to conclude Treaties

with foreign Powers pernicious to the

Kingdom, (tho' I hope 'tis not likely

to ^e our Cafe again) it is then fit

and neceflary the Authorities of

P .ts fhould intcrpofe and prevent

the ill Confequences oi fuch Treaties,

and punifh the Advifers . but this

II—_ of C , or the mxty or

any future H—, cannot be fuppofed

to invalidate or deftroy Treaties made
for the publick Good, on the contrary j

would ftrengthcn them if occafion.

D There-



Therefore there^s very little weight

in thefe fort of Arguments, unlefs

we c^uld believe fo general aX^ijr.

ruption, that thisH—— of C---^-^;^'

are the onh Men of Virtue, Integrity,

and Publick Spirit among us^ and

their Dijfoluti'm would be the, J^f^^-

hiUtion of the Government^ which
Confideration brings me to the Thir4

Argument on which the Sticklers for

Repealing the Triennid Aci feem to

ground the NecelTity arid Realgnable-

nefs of it, {viz,,) That the Ele^ipijs

at the ufual Time might be dange-

rous from the InfatuAtion of the Com-
mon People, and the falfe Suggefti-

ons and Infinuations of the_ Ad\^eE>

faries to the prefent Eftablifhment.

Let us mean by the prefect Efiabiijh-

ment^ the Limitation of the Succeffion

to the Proteilant Line, as derived

to us from the Revolution, by the

Laws made for that Purpofe, and then

'twill be readily granted, we Qught
to take ail prudent and necejfarjf JVlea^

fures for fecuring the /4me ; and were
it ffj Danger^ jome Steps might, per-

haps.



hif>S, be made nei^Jfiry, wtiich, with

out that Dagger, would be Infringing

on theLiberties";6f tjie Subjed.

•"tt.^uft be owriM, that ibme Inci-

dents^ bavc happe.rt'd, whence a Sef

of Men have takeVi '^reat Otcafion to

Mifirepfefent the ^jpfedipns of theP^fj-

fie^m general, tM^bettcr to' carry on
thtit otvf» Scherhei'v \ ihall therefore fet

thofe Affairs in a true Light, and
doubt not to ck^ar the People from

thofe 'Imputations ;ihfinuated againft

;'¥he §acdites, we all know have

beeft a Very fanguine PeopJe, always

full of;' Hopes and E^cpedations of

whit tJiere was not the leaft Ap-
pearanc^of ; In the lafl Years of her

late M^jefty, ths IVhigs, to caft an
Odia??i on the Minidry, endeavoured

to infinnate, that all their Anions
were calculated with a Dcfign to

bring in the Pretender, and fet afide

the Proteftant Succcffion ; many fad

Frojpecfs and fide. Glances were repre*

fented in that Light, whieh th^ Ja-

cobite) took all tor Truths and look-

D 2 ing
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ing upon publick Affairs with that

View and Hope, did imagine and
^awh perfwade themfelves of the

Reality of thefe Affertions; this filled

them with a Confidence they before

were afraid to (how, and made them
appear more terrible and numerous
than they really were* they formM
Cabals among themfelves, and thought

of nothing more than every Man to

make his Fortune.

On tiie Demife of her Majefty, the

fame Minifry and Farliament then in

being, on whom the "Jacobites had
plac'd their Hopes, unmimoufy con-

cur in proclaiming his Majefty, and
what was neceflary to be done, ac-

cording to the Alis made for fecuring

the Proteftant Succeflion. The 'Jnco"

hites were neverthelefs fo fanguine

to believer their Scheme ftill in view,

and that it would take Effed in due
time.

There are \Qry few, I believe, who
will not own. That in the latter part

of the Queen's Reign, the People,

\n general, were difpofed, after her

Majefty '§
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Majefly's Deceafe, to the proteftant

Succeflion ; and it has been agreed by
aU Sides, that his prcfcnt Majefty, on
his Acceffion to the Throne, was re-

ceived by the People mth one Heart

And voith one Voice* When his Ma.
jefly was pleafed to call a Parliament,

the People, well-offered to his Ma-
)efty, clwfe thofe Perlbns who had been

reprefented to them as moil zealous

for the Proteftant Succeflion, and per-

haps declind feveral honeft Gentle-

men only from a Malicious Infinuation

of their Adverfaries, of their not be-

ing/^ zealous as themfelves.

Thus 'tis plain, at the laft Elefki-

ons the People were entirely affeded

to his Majefty, and to the prefent

Settlement of the Crown; his Ma-.

jefty is //// the fame gracious Prince,

the Proteftant Religion and our Civil

Liberties are //// as dear to us as then;

the Pretender is the fame Attainted

Perfon we have always fo much con-

temn'd and abborr'd ; Popejry and Ar-
bitrary Power are as odious and de-

teftable as ever, and as dreadful to

our Apprchenfions. and I believe the

Whigs
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td^bigs will not f ray, Th/it at the lafi

Qboice^ the People rvere- wMer an If^

fatuatin». ' vrir] eiff 1 V.Ji

hee6 taken which were not altogether

fpi fapular zs coiiid be wilh'd (Hvhaf
tfa6fe were, or how manag'd is nbt

my^ufinefs w inquire into here)
which might sd^ate the pleafing Ex--

pc£lations of the People j ^nd dif^

a^^ed Perfons may have aggrava-

ted every little .Story, afid invented^

t)fihers, to increale or foment a Di^
vifioa atnon^ '^is; and th& Jacohihs*-

forward enough to believe their Game
Sire, with forties f'qyd-^ and dij^racd

Courtier?, and other PerTons of- de-

fperare Portunes abetted by a few^<

Qf the Romi'-^ Catholic ks' among u?,

were Mad enougti to imagine ^/^ej'

had the PeopJe* at theiy Beck, and

were encoui-.?.g'd from tii§' quiet Po-

ftare o^ the Government, to raife*

Jittle umults st iirft among th^

M6b, icd after\;'ards ro' b'euk out?

into aL open Rebellion, but how
much ' 7 VTre millaken in their 0-'

pinion he Saccefs has fhown.

The



The Veoph €o?tfi»f/ed iil tfjeir O-
bcdience xa his Majefty ( except

fome infignlficAnt Numbers, moft Pa?

pifts^-^or Pferiisns, d&loded by them\

and how eafily thefe were quell'dv/is

fully known; as it was ra(h, fb the

Execution of it, fhovv'xl the Pecfoos

^oncern'd to have neither Conduct,'

Forefight, nor Courage ; nor even

th^t Defperation Jucb a Caufe gene-

rally carries along with it^ their fittte

Force was taken ; their Chiefs fome^

Executed, others now in.Prifon fab-

je£t to the Law, and at the King's

Mercy, and their Followers to he

difpos'd of as . his Majefty (liali think

fit, .... lU^qiiJC \\yA.y\'i.4\^^

I.p ScotUnd, the King^ Forces have

entirely reduced the Rebels^ taken

the Leaders^ and difarm'd the Codtt-

try, and the Fretender - was glad " to

efcape him/eif, finding no Hopes' of

Succefs, whatfoever his Partizans might
have perfwaded him when on th^

Qther fide the Water ; ha has no Re^.

jfuge to go to hut the Pope^- who is iirt^

;Sble to give us any Difturbance.^ ^<i^'

i)AT If
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• If therefore in the late Comiotions
which were an Ordeal Tryal of the

Affe^ions of the Peopley They ad-

hered to his Majefty, and the Senfe

thej have of the Rebellion expreft in

the many Jddrejfes prefented from every

corner of the Kingdom, is another/////

Teftimony thereof, it is not eafily to

be conceived how they can be reprejent-

ed as under an Infatuation; 'Twill not

be denied, but many Gentlemen oi dif-

ferent Opinions as to Party^ aded equal--

ly for the Service of the Government
in the time of Danger^ and more would
have done fo had they had the Honour
of being intruftedy or notprevented by
a groundlefs Sufpicion.

The Sufpeniion of the Habeas Corpus

A£t, at another Time would have cau-

fed Difcontent ; but upon this ^unUure^

the reafonablenefs of it (as it was not

known how ftrong thelnfedion might
be) being apparent^ was eaftly com-
plied with, tho' necejfarily injurious to

the Liberties of fome particular Men,
who from Precaution have been taken
up, tho' afterwards on Bxaminatioa
acquitted.

The



( 2? >

That there always have been

fome favourers of the Pretenckr, and
are now, is allowed ; but I believe

©very feafonable Man muft think that

number is now Isjs than ever, and has

lefs hopes ; but it is the Intereft of

Jome Men to magnify this Number,
and to make them appear formidable in

the Eye of others to aggrandize them-

Jelves ; 'tis theje^ therefore who would
perfwade us, what a few Jacobnes

mutter in a Corner^ the Bulk of the

People decUre openly ; and from thzir own<

crafty Arguments magnify a Daipger of

Neceffity of their own Creating^ to make
way for a, Security of thetr oven devi*

fmg.

It* may be proper here to obferve.

That purfuant to the late A6l, almolt

aH the People in general have fhown
their Adherence and Inclination to the

Government , by readily taking the

Oaths therein required, and it may be

reafonably fuppoied among thofe few

who are Returned as refufing to take

thofe Oaths, many were raiher fway'd

by feme tendernefs of C&nfcience in the

doubtful meaning of fome Exfreffions

E there-



therein, than by any difaffe6ihn to the

Government.

For my part I am fincerely per*'

fA'aded, that the People in general are

mil affected to his Majefty and to the

Protellant Succeflion, and if there is

any little difTatisfadions taken Sitfome

Meafures, they are not fuch as any way s

alienate the Minds of the People from
his Majefty, or would influence them

to chufe at another Eledion Perfons

dilbiffeded to our/?rf/(?;?^Eftab]ifliment,

but on the contrary, would (luicken

them to the Choice cA juch only who
would endeavour to vender his Majefty

the Delight of his People^ as Glorious,

as Great, and as beloved a Prince as

evet filled the Englijh Throne. '

I hope I have in fome meafure
clearM the People from the Afperfions

of that Infatuation Jaid to be among
them, and the Difaffedion they are
charged withy and have been the more
full upon this Fart, becaufe it feems to
be the Centre of all their Arguments^
and of that Nec<jjity fo much infifted

on : I have therefore jChown the con-

trary.
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trary, from t\iQ former^ the late, and
their frefent Behaviour ; from whence
t\\Q future (efpecially fince it is their

Intereft ) ought to be judged corre-

fpondent to it, which deilroys that

Necefftty for Repealing the Triennial

Adl on this their main Argument,

To the fourth and laft Part : As to

the Objedion they now make to the

TriennidAB^ as keeping upFeuds and

and Party Divfions^ Gentlemen fpen-

ding theirEliates, and Corrupting the

Countrey in general : I fhall only fay,

when we defign to abrogate what is

not for our purpofe. Inconveniences

are e^j?/y found or contriv'd.

Thefe Arguments are made in J^/,
and hardly want anAnfwer: How-
ever it may not be improper to ob-

ferve, That in all Places where there

is Liberty there are different Opi-

nions, and different Parties^ 2lvA fome
have reafoned it necelTary for theprefer-

vation of the whole it ihould htjo^ and
when they recommend themjelves to

the People by the Emulation of their

Services to the Fuhliiky the Contell is

E 2 far,
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far from being hurtful. As to Gentle-

men fpending their Eftates, that is no
Obligacion npoathem, and which they

are at Liberty, a? in all other Things,

to do a> r'ley plcafe. The Corruptioa

incrod'jc'd into the Counciies , is

doubtiels very grear •, but believe no
Party vvili ov/n ihemfehes entirely of

it,, and this is certain, They ufe mofi
Bribery who have the leajl Intereft in

the People's AfFedions ; jnd 'tis to be
£Q2.red, that as fucii large Sums have
been ^ivtn to lit in TriemUl P ,

much Ur^er would be reckon'd well

laid out to come into a Se^ternUly

which would have a greater Power,
and fo much longer Continuance.

Upon the whole Matter, a& the

"trimnid hill appears to be fo efftntUl

a part of our Conflitution, whereby
the Liberties of the People were fecu-

red, and the People at this time^ and

upon this Debate feem to be 'jealous

ot thofe Liberties , and the Argu-

ments urgtd for this Bill are in no
wife forcible enough to introduce fo
great an Alteration ; 'tis to be con*

llder'd, that the People ( whatever
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Infinuations t/jey may be difturb'd

with ffotv ) will noc be Utter fatis-

fied by the Repeal of the Trienmd

That the Whigs themlelves own,
we ow'd the lejeding of the de-

firuBive Bill of Commerce to the

View the Members had of an <*/>-

poaching Eledion, which according

to their own way of Arguing, fhows
the Regard Members pay to the

good Opwioff of the People, when
perhaps the Good of their Country

might not fway them,

Befides, the dangerous Confequenee
in future Times, fhould an Ambi-
tious Prince defign the Subverfwn of
the Conftitution, a SeptenmAl P^^t
might by degrees efFe(Si: what a 7>/-

enmsil could not, and dehver our

Pojltrity up blaves to an Arhttary Go-
Zferament,

Were the limitted SefTion of this
p ,.—t exprhig^ and a Rebellion

raging within the Kingdom, there

would be then the fiime neceifity for

con*



continuing the P—t fome longer

Time, as was for fafpending the

Habeus Ccr^m Aci, ( But God be
prais'd ) thofe Fears are over, tho

Rebellion is entirely cru(h*d, and in

all humane probability, are againft

any other attempt of that Nature,

and all Things feem every Day to

grow more Calm and Quiet. This

P—t has ftili a confiderable Time
to fit, and (hould there be a NeceJ^.

ty vifible for continuing them^ they

have the l^ower to do it when it is

[o.

But let us not precipitate without

€ny Neceffity^ a Work that ought not

Xo be done but Ute^ and on the

gredteft Neceffity, leaft it fliould be
thought it was attempted at this

Time^ by realbn 'tis now forefeen

there can be no fttch Neceffuy ; and
the true Reafon fufpe6ted to be, that

jome Ute Occurrences may not be fo

frejh in Memory^ or capable of being

urg'd with that fUufibility and Force

hereafter^ as at frejmt.

FINIS.
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